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House of Representatives, Mar. 15, 1921.

The committee on Social Welfare, to whom was recom-
mitted the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 480)
of Harvey E. Frost for an extension of the age of retirement
for employees of the Commonwealth, report the accompany-
ing bill.

For the committee,

GEORGE R WEBSTER.
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AN ACT
Extending the Age of Retirement of Certain Employees of

the Commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section two of chapter thirty-two of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after para-
-3 graph (2) of said section two, the following new para-
-4 graph to be numbered (2) B: (2) B. If, within sixty
5 days before the arrival of an employee at the age of.
G retirement, the head of the department or the officer in
7 control of the department in which such employee is
8 employed certifies in writing to the board, the supervisor
9 of administration and the department of civil service

10 and registration that he is efficient and willing to remain
11 in the service, and that the continuance of such em-

-12 ployee therein would be advantageous to the public
13 service, such employee may be retained upon approval
14 of the board after written certification by the depart-

-15 ment of civil service and registration and the supervisor
16 of administration to said board that the continuance of
17 such employee would be advantageous to the public
18 service for a term not exceeding one year, and at the
19 end of one year, he may, by similar certifications, be con-
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20 tinned for an additional term of one year, and so on;
21 but no employee shall be retained in the public service
22 who has attained an age of five years beyond the retire-
-23 meat age. Unless such certification is made the em-
-24 ployee shall be retii’ed at the retirement age.

1 Section 2. Any employee of the commonwealth re-

-2 tired subsequent to January first of the current year and
3 prior to sixty days after the taking effect of this act, may
4 be reinstated in his former position by the head of the
5 department or officer in control of the department in
6 which such employee was employed at the time of his
7 retirement, upon the securing of the certification pro-
-8 vided in the preceding section. Upon said reinstatement
9 of any such employee he shall continue to be employed

10 under his former salary and shall have all the benefits
11 of chapter thirty-two, to the same extent as if he had
12 not been so retired.




